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Animal cells

. Label the parts of this animal cell using the words in the box.

nucleus cell membrane cytoplasm

Which part is like a thin skin around the cell?

Which part controls the cell?

a

a

Plant cells

. Label the parts of this plant cell using the words in the box.

*nti th;-; ** o" plant cells and animat ceils both have?

:___ T__ :__
Which parts of a plant cell trap light energy? c

What is kept in the vacuole? c s

a

a

nucleus
vacuole

cell wall cytoplasm
cell membrane

cell sap
chloroplast
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Look at diagrams A, B, C, D and E.

Read the descriptions beloq numbered 1-5.

Can you match each diagram to the correct description?

Red blood cells are disc-shaped and concave (dented) on both sides'

They have no nucleus and only live for about 4 months'

Sperm cells are the male sex cells'
Tirey have a head with a large nucleus and a whip-like tail for swimming to the egg'

White blood cells are colourless and have an irregular shape'

They often have a branched nucleus.

Nerve cells have part of the cell drawn out like a wire'
They carry messages beti,rreen the brain and the rest of the body.

Skin cells are flat and thin.
They have a round shape and a large, oval nucleus.
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t a CIn th* di*grams. ia[:*l the parts d*s*rii:ed in th* ssntenees urith the l*lter*. The first *n* has

hsen done for y*u,

A wh*re {*mni* sex cells are llrade

B wher* a baby *ourld devel*p

C adds sp*eiai tlurds t* spern: cetls

ffi tub* l*adin1 t* ths ilterus frcrN **tsids

f; wher+ male E*x cells are r:"tacje

lt eSS *ells travsl a[*ng this t*he

# pnnt**ts the h*ad *f th* p*nls

H hol** the tmst*s

h Writ* th*

*vary

f*r*skim

g*rnturn

letters fron: p*rt m n*xt t* th* naffi*$

im*ti*

ut*rus

va6ina

* Wiri*h *f thes* ar* tuth*s that sperm e*ll* E* thr*ugh when leaving th* h*dy? Tick tw* h*xes.

I nvir-i,rct f--l f urethra f*- ut*r*= l*l **o,**, ..J 
*,,**-* I l$perrr'l duct _*l | _J 

.

S Whi*h r:f the t*ltrowing is an admptsti*n of an effU ce[[? Tick mns k*x.

lar,ge ryt*plasrn **r"rtaimimE n f**d strr*

sn:all cyt*plnsn: tCI erll*w it t* he IiEht *nrj strcanrlined

a t.i}il [m *!lcw it to swtril

ch*micals t* exllnllr it t* attaek oth*r **lls

nil
n
n
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3 Writ* cne w*nd &nsw*rs"to ti'e* fcil*uuinrq

Wh*t &tr is ths lining *.f tha *fenus hre*king rep*rt?

Wh*f F is thm li*inE *nd bl**qi pmssimg mut of th* vmgin*?

Whcf fir\ is wh*n *ffi *.*# **iN pre.g:cres ** [:* let *ut *f *r: ovmry?

WFrmf # iS When flm d,/rr: r*ll i* lp* nr r* *f the *V*1y?

$\

*

d

# H*w l*re6 dc*s e*eF: mcnsfru*l *y*lm l*st7 Tiek *i**, *nrr*,*t box.

mhsluf 7 d*ys

cbout ?ffi dmys

mhmuf lffi* d*ys

3 Nl*mhe.r these drmrzuiregs t t* 3 t* slicw the e*rree t swqw*nr.*. of the menstrumi eyci*^
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ft hos been suggested thot every person in the UK ,V\UST provide o DNA somple to be

onolysed ond ploced on the Nqtionol DNA Dotobqse.

Do you think thot this should be the cose?

Find out about Genetic fingerprinting ond be prepared to come to closs with your own

opinion of whether we should hove o Notionol DNA Dotobose or not.
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